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loan for Marion county. The tank
will be accompanied by a group of

ed officers who have 0LC01TS TESTSpring
been through the fighting on the

Now Is the Time To Takewestern front. It will arrive at 8:55
a. m. and remain until 11 a. m. Sarsa--Hood's parillaCard of Tiianks

( DIAMONDS-WATC- HES AND
; JEWELRY

Yon will fiml in our e stock of Jewelry many combinations
vof beautiful gems in gold and gold fillet! mountings.

We carry all the different makes of reliable watches In Men's
pocket and Indies' wrist watches.

r We specialize In diamonds. If you are going to 1uy a diamond
do not fall to see our large display of these beautiful gems.

, ; HARTMAN BROS. CO.
Jewelers & Opticians..

. N. W. Corner State & Liberty Streets.

We wish to thank the many friends

CASE IS HEARD

IN HIGH COURT

McBride Invites Any Attor-

ney in State to Submit
Brief in Action

ARE AN ECONOMICAL PURCHASEand neighbors, the Woodmen of the
World. Neighbors of Woodcraft.
employes of the Woolen mill, and
all others for their kindness, sympa- -

BOY DETECTIVE

ASKS FOR JOB
thy. and beautiful floral pieces sent
during our late bereavement, in the
loss of our wife; daughter and sister,
Minnie Vanderhoof.

BURNETT RAISES QUERYr Alvie Vanderhoof,
Mr. and Mrs. William Abraham. Believes Pocket Camera
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Vanderhoof

Tlie Motlart Corset is essentially a figure-sliapin- g car-- t

ment. It in leautifully and symmetrically designed to train
the figure into lines of beauty and to maintain those lines

when once obtained. MODART Corsets are constructed of

materials that will stand constant laundering, without log- -

ing their shape. The toning and clasps have a rublrized
covering 'that render them

impervious to water.

CITY NEW Recalls Decision That TitlesWould Convict Gamblers
and Bootleggers

Mrs. Herbert Parks,
' Charles Kingston.

Cannot Be Determined
by MandamusDance at IHacleay There are no more hostile IndiansTrade 1; Saturday night. Good eats and a la Oregon and the stage robber haselected a. member of the council to

serve for a year. - The next annual good time for everybody.Your old furniture as part pay-
ment on new. E..L. Stiff and son had his day. but the boy with nimblemeeting of the council has been set All seven Justices of the Oregon

supreme court were on the bench
imagination and a desire for adveir-tur-e

thinks the thrills are not allfor April. 1920. and will be held at Notice of Annual Meetin-g- yesterday to listen to the argumentsMcMinnvllle, Stockholders of the Salem Fruit gone and that the Innocent lookingThelma ' '
.

Individual chocolates 5 cents. Fo
sale everywhere.

in the mandamus action of Governorunion - will hold their annual meet-- pocket camera may take the place Oleott against State Treasurer O. PWe Carry Ing at the office of the union Satur- - I that once required a six-shoot- er. One
uoii. me test case instituted: to deof them writes to Governor OleottThe largest lime of Victor and J day. April 12. at 10 o'clock a. m
termine whether Mr. Oleott is govPathe records. Let us demonstrate. I Verr imnortant business will be l am Interested la my country ernor in fact, or only acting governor(U. S. A.) and would like to doK. Li. Stiff and son. I transacted.

Dr. A. O. Olson Elected--
Dr. A. O. Olson, who attended the

Grand council of Royal and Select
Masons In Portland Wednesday, was something for it. of Oregon. The governor was rep-

resented by Attorney General Brown
and the state treasurer by Joseph G.

"I have a little plan which I amXoganberry Tips and Raspberry I Publicity Committee Meets
going to explain to you, that wouldPlants I Th Victorr Loan nublicitr com Richardson.Pheasant Northwest Products Co. I mittee. which will have charge of ad help the people from doing the
wrong and evil things. The title of The mandamus petition seeks to

These features in the MO-DAR- T

are well worth con-

sidering, for many toritt
are made with uiic3V-?ir-

steels or paper covered one.
"Water melts the paper. Some

eorset cloths are so full- - of

starch and other filing mat-

ter that they lose their hhape

when laundered. Not so w'lh
theMODART. It retains its ,

want3 to buy 100,000 Loganberry J vertising and publicity for the cam- -
compel Mr. Hoff to allow Mr. OcottIt is. 'The Doy Detective.'ups ana uuinoert itasprerry plants. I paign. met at the Commercial dun It would help in many thingsImmediate delivery. Phone 04.

. WUE5 IX SALEM, OREGOX
top t

, BLIUIl HOTEL
' A Rom Awar from Horn
Strictly Modern $1.00 per day

10e ntmm f S1H Caafort
Only Uotel In Business Diatlrct

his salary as governorlor the month
of March, which salary was withheldlast night. The posters and otner

announcements- - for the loan will be and ways
"A boy detective could get theXbtlce of Annual Meet in out in a few days. by Hoff upon advice of the attorney

general to give a cause for a test ionnames of all the gamblers underStockholders of the Salem Fruit
union will hold their annual meet case. In connection with the friendlyage ror me mam aeiecuves very

Dance Tonight-- easy too. The gamblers do.Vt looking at the office of the union Satur M. B. A. hall near Chemawa. Lar-- upon a small boy as much as a man.2ND HAND GOODS m. I ger orchestra. Better floor.
suit Attorney General Brown filed a
brief with the supreme court Just
prior to the argument this morning.

"The governor of the state of Ore
and he could prove that they wereday, April 12, at 10 o'clock a.

Very Important business will
transacted.

be 4Highest cash price paid for clothing. gambling by taking a quick picture
or snapshot. of them without beingHousehold Articlemusical Instruments, tools, etc gon has requested this court to deJ) shape until worn out.Of all kinds on sale today at 123 seen fine his powers and duties, and stateslArllAL LALI1ANUL Cook at Camp Mill North Commercial street. "There are many other things too. that the welfare of the state demands

that each of the three offices, that
of the governor, the secretary of
state and the state ' treasurer be

in Court St. Phone 493 1 Luther D. Cook, formerly of Salem,
; '

- - has arrived in the United States from
i overseas and Is at Camp Mills, ac--

Some of the other ones are boot-
legging, machine stealers, and those
who sell cigarettes to young men un

Legal Blank-s-
Get them at the Statesman Job of

To this end every woman should have at least two
corsets, for all corsets should be laundered from time tonrn PU CICf'TDIP PA '

J cording to word received here by der agefice. Catalog on application. filled. He asserts that the public
"If yon don't believe that this is welfare can be better served with time. . :

If bLtVAi . LtLLi i ivau Jf relatives. He expects to reach Salem
Treaves, Germany, with the army

location 379 State StreetNew occupation when ordered home. .
Anything ' in the line of electric v

Thelma worth while, I would like to have
the pleasure and permission' for aIndividual chocolates 5 cents. For

three members on each of the Im-
portant boards of the state, says the
brief. 'He has asserted that he wish-
es to resign as secretary of state

small length of time to show yousale everywhere.Remember Hokum Hot-Cro- ss Bun-s-fixtures. how it would work
Order them from your grocer now. "All that I wish for you to do. and appoint his successor unless byPortal Receipt f7.66C is to give me a card or a paper ro doing he automatically resigns atPostal receipts of the Salem post V Ik Vnn. A- - n I. r..... . I rri r f V 7CCC QQ ..I iuuMluu uu iurw governor. I

MODART prices are moderate considering the value
delivered, and the prices range from those for the plainest
of cottons to the fanciest of silks. -

"Where Shopping is a Pleasure'

uarton does cattery work, uj " ."L Z1 aln length of time. It would save "I have gathered together a few ofmake tested free. Charging and re-- compared with S7S94.50 for the the trouble of many detectives -
same month in 1918. Second class the leading cases heretofore given

Will toy or trade all farmers
produce, apples and eggs. .

The People's Cash Store
Phone; 453. , .

186-19- 8 North Commercial St.

pairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200
postage In the month Just closed to the governor that In a proper pro
talled $282.58 as against $163.36 a ceeding this court can define his powStandard Scale Books M'Arthur Home to Rest, ers and duties as governor.year ago.In duplicate. Statesman Job of

fice. Not to Discuss Politics "To show that this is the duty of
We Have this court to settle this question def- -

Ad Distributor Fined For your Inspection several good Politics was the one thine In the mueiy. i am suomuung some casesPlumbing G. A. Williams, an advertising dis-- I used pianos as well as the regular tia. r r v r I f rom leading courts of this country,
tributor for the Jello products, was Sherman-Cla- y line. E. L. Stiff and Arthur would tint riiMi h including the supreme court of the U. G. Shipley Co.

Liberty Street, Salem.

fined $10 in police coHrts yesterday Son was in Salem yesterday. He would United States.
.on a charge of distributing advertls--Quickly done.

Phone 3 79 J In a large number of leading casesand did talk Jersey cattle and Jersey
ine matter without a license. He jubilees but he staged a perfect imi-- I cited the attorney general pointed outReceipts, Notes and All Blanks
paid the fine. At Statesman job orxice. that courts hare universally heldtation of an oyster when politics Quality Merchandise Popular priceswhere matters of great governmentalwas mentioned.

, - lie said that Senato)f Xarr and 4 Policy.'are under consideration the- iMl- - orchestra at ; armory Thurs--1 Sf1"Individual chocolates 5 cents. For Congressman Hawley"-- are doing courts may properly settle all ques--
day night. 30 long dances, both old

sale everywhere. - fgreat work in WasWnrton" and I ons so involved, even though it be
and new. Gentlemen 75 cents, la--

A ..... said he expected a special session of I nor aDsoiuteiy essential to the re-- keeping with the spirit of the constioies lv cents. -
suits that all shall be decided.A.imlnltn- - Parents Tstat . i congress to be caned about Mar 1 tution. -'Appellate courts not InfrequentlyElla J. Knight and Edith R. Phil-- I o take np tne mass of tfeontruction

WANTED
Furniture, ranges, heaters, tools
and. In fact, anything you have
to Bell. I buy for cash. Phone

' 510 or 511.

W00DRY, The Auctioneer

Victor and Path. At the conclusion of the hearincpass upon questions affecting publicinni hrh n'f siiverton. were vester-- 1 legislation which has accummulated
interests, even when In a particularMachines are best. We have a

complete line. E. L. Stiff and son. dav annotated loint administratrices I hut further than that he was silent. Justice Burnett raised the question
as to who. under the present condi'case the question has become aca

decided -- through a mandamus pro-
ceeding. The present case, however,
is on the point of a mandamus to
compel the payment of a warrant for
the governor's salary. .

Chief Justice McBride extended an
Invitation to all attorneys la the
state to file briers In the case In
typewritten form, without the neces-
sity of having them printed.

tions, would act as governor In the
of the estates of their parents. The Mr. McAruthur will remain 1n Ore-moth- er

Sarah A. FInlay, died Jan- - eon only a few days before return-ua- rr

19. 1919 leaving real estate val-- InS to Washington. He says he Is
demic," says a leading New York
case.-cite- d by Mr. Brown, "and such even of the temporary di?ability of

Mr. Oleott. He asked whether theued at $4000, and the father, James resting and farming and talking Jer-- J amicable actions, so far from being
obects of censure, are always ap

Tank Comes From Metz
. The tank which is to be seen In

Salem Sunday was in action with
the American armies near Metx, ac-

cording to word received by F.C
Deckebach, chairman for the Victory

Finley, died April 6, 1919 leaving I came, present tare Is not to decide the ti-
tle to the office and pointed out thatproved and encouraged, because theypersonal property valued at $500.

The heirs besides the adminlstraces the Oregon supreme court has heldfacilitate greatly the administration
Read the Classified . Ads.that th title to an office cannot beof Jnstice between parties," statesCUT THIS OUTare a son, Albert J. FInlay, of Seat--

tla a rrani1(Tii rtttfr Tfnth Vinlnv of another case from the same state
Edward A. OLD ?ed ,n the ornT general's brief.Siiverton and a grandson. ENOLisn kectpe ron CATABEH,

NOTICE
If yon have any Junk or second
hand goods of any kind,, see us
first. . . .s

' CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeketa St. Phone 398

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AMDFinlay, of Condon. The attorney general went exten-
sively. Into the question at Issue.HEAD NOISES.

"Under the Oregon constitution.
Tf yon know of aome on wlio in troal14Today and Tomorro-w-

with catarrhal deafnrsa. head Boiara or ordl upon the death of a governor, the of-

fice of governor devolves upon theCooked food and rummage sa'e. rary catarrh rot out thia formula and handRoom formerty occupied by Pomeroy, it to them and you may hare Wn tb muni I secretary Of State," he Said. In Cit- -

ZmiZiZLV fTmmTMlS: ST. frora Chad wick vs. Earhart. aJewelers.
Ionic tim past hare rrcojnued , that ca- - I leaalng C&tQ in IDS recoras OI inis
tarrh ia a ronatitntional diaeaae and ftn-- ,). "TriArw ir minr rfurntaLleOr. sIott- -

Phvafolan inil Snrruin haa mnvorl I Mrily requtrea conatitntional trcatBirnt

' ;t I

iftr I "JtraT THB Ft f I CUss
I? ft MOTEL a I 1 I 1 A

ffU Foaifotr" r St i zidg.

authorities opposed to this view, butr- - . i v iitiiairii biiu nue uuut ursnls offices to the Bank or commerce i na, lo jrrjUt- - th dUrat air ximtM I nch decisions are made br a court

THE
SPINAL CORD
Carries the message from the brain to all parts of the body These
messages tell each part of the body how to perform Its function.. ,

. If the line of communication (the spinal cord) be Interferred
with, the messages do not reach their destination and that part of
the body does not function normally. This so-call- ed disease, press-
ure ofa vertebra on the spinal cord produces this result. Chlro-practl- cs

remove this pressure and health Is the result.

Dr. O. L. SCOTT
CIIIROritACTIC SPINOLOGIST, 309-31- 2 U. S. National Bank Bldg.

building, rooms 407 and 40S. Hours j "d for the dioaa into the middi unier constitutions different from
from a.m. to iz m., ana irom ,; - - ours.

iu. iu u y. m. lair pasnagea towarda n innf wnirh i i The attorney general pointed out

Lti'i.

fVv ... mm J
j - ;

1

&t . j

liTJu'7, "Jn'l"0"!i.n ."'XT'ifJf T!" at length, citing leading authorities
Seventeen New Elks i Hh riimau ia a rontitntinal treatment ad I the similarity between the provls- -

Seventeen new members were InIt-lhon- ld prove specially vffieanoua to affr-- I Inn, nf th rAmoral constitution rela
lated last night into the Salem lodge "'Til5T ' BU'r "''"""- -

tlve to the presidential succession
of Elks. , They are: C. F. Whitman, 1 skok from yonr dntfirt l oanr of I and the nrovislons of the Oregon con- -

ml rtr hMcUk
GOURTKST, at ew

Vrtcca. CtrcprMt.
Centrally leate4. Oaveaicat to
all eartlaes. -

WASHINGTON AT TWEIiFTlI
Prtlaa4. Ore- -

RlKini n. WITM. Mrr.

J. W. Harbison, V. F. Hoffman, A. j Parmint idoaM atinKth) Tai thia hon I stitution relative to the succession to
hi sua i it pint ui doi wii.r ana the governor's office. Under the fed

eral constitution he showed that fiveMICKS, n. J. nicniuru, rwari must's, 1 Take one taklnpoonful four time, a dar
drnvfr Todd. Prank fMb.qon. Rov II. I Thia will often brine oniric relief from Ji times vir presidents hare been
lf Tt V rtnrrto XI Xf U.wVtn, irmwi.ru iwwi. i nonnii inooia called upon to occupy the place, leftv.c, . ... .... . op,n brrathinr become raay and kearinc im
James C. O Reilly. JOSepn UraDer, I prore as the inflammation in the euotarhian vacant by the death of their super
Jr.. Curtis B. CrOSo. Lewis 1L I nl redured. Parmint ed in thia way iors and that the vice president hasHAROLD LOCKWOOPin . I aria directly upon the bliMtd and asnrouar leicner. 4 1 aarfarea of the aratem and baa a tonie universally held office for the full

arlion that hrlpa to obtain the deaired re-- term to which he succeeded."5HAD0W5 of SUSPICION"
l4We Want More Eggs, ... ' I lUlli, in. urruiiBiiuo IS m m 7 w rri .r "The Oregon constitution Is prac--nearly jweryiiuiiK ,.. .nM i. i.v. v..--

At Ye Liberty Starting Today. Clothing, bulbs, cooked food, at I person who baa catarrh or bead noiaea or I tically word for word in this regard
the rummage sale which the women ' h'r" thia treat- - a repIlca of the United States constl- -
of the First Congregational church 1"' mv"" v" I tation." says the attorney general- - WILL PAY 33c CASH FOR STRICTLY FRESH' CLEAN EGtS.kare holding today at 123 North Com-- "This fact was pointed out in the

case of Chadwlck vs. Earhart. whichmercial street
held that of secretary of state in this
state who succeeds to the office ofNotic-e-Auction governor holds for the full unexpiredThere will ,be a meeting of proper- -

; ' . term to which he has tucceeded."tv owners on Ferry street (between SPECIALSFifteenth and Nineteenth streets and In his presentation of the demurO NEW

C TODAY
I! . d

Sale on Fifteenth, Sixteenth. Seventeenth rer filed by Mr. Hoff. Mr. Richardson
covered the following points: Thatand Eighteenth streets between Fer nDen W. Oleott is secretary of statery and Trade streets In: the city of
and Is neither governor de facto norSalem, at the Thirteenth street fire Solid Packed Tomatoes 2 Cstation, to discuss means of improv

ing the above' named streets. All
governor de Jure. Mr. Oleott Is not
entitled to the emoluments of the
office of governor. Because of thePEGGYproperty owners on the above namedDoes Not Run, Crack or

Come Off
streets are requested to attend said death the duties of governor now de

volve upon Mr. Oleott. hut the conmeeting to be held Friday evening.
20c per tin; per crate, $2.25

TOMATOES IN PUREE, No. 2W
15c per tinstitutlon of Oregon does not conferApril 11, 1919 at 7:30 p. m.

upon him the title of governor.
Varsltv Holds Promenad- e- Mr. Oleott continues as secretary

of state for his unexpired term, endLed by the seniors in caps ana
gowns the annual promenade of Wil
lamette university was! held on the

Ing the first Monday in January.
1921. with the duties of the ofHce of
governor devolving upon him during
that time by virtue of his being such

cantDus yesterday beglnnug at 11
Standard Corn

3 for 50c
ONAROA CORN .

20c, per doren L23

:i W00DRTS
AUCTION MARKET

Cor. Ferry and Liberty

EVERY SATURDAY

10:30 a. m.
HORSES. HARNESS, WAGONS
TRAILORS, FLOWS, TOOLS,

ETC.

. 1:30 p. in.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
CARPETS, RUGS, DISHES,

KITCHEN UTENSILS,
RANGES, ETC.

f

NOTE --If yon have anything
to sell bring it In. If you Want
to bay come to the sale. Private
sales daily. I buy anything and
sell everything.

: F.N.W00DRY
THE A UCnOXEETt
Phone 510 or Sll

HYLAND

In

"BONNIE

ANNIE

LAURIE"

TOM

MIX

COMEDY

secretary of state. He retains I his
o'clock. After the fottnat march
from the chapel and about the
grounds, the students poured Into
the state house. Later photographs

Preserves Shingles, Iron, Tin
and air Prepared Asphalt

Roofings Acid Proof.

Made In Oregon. Sold direct
to the consumer. Prices

- reasonable. Quality
guaranteed

office of secretary of state, and asCO
such, and not as governor, discharg

were taken, one of them being with es added and super-impose- d duties.
Under the constitution he cannotthe students arranged in a "W."

be governor de facte and also secre
tary of state: otherwise he would act

PERSONALS Del Monte Asparagus
Large size, 3 tins for 1.00

in a dual capacity with reference to
more than one lucrative office and

W. T. Vintpn of McMinnvllle, pres
ident of the Oregon senate, was in
Salem yesterday, having business be
fore the snnreme court.

CLEAVER MFC CO.
Portland, Oregon.

. Phone 7250 East .

by representing two distinct ofrices
with two votes upon the board of
control, the state land board, the
desert land board., and numerous
other branches and arms of the state
government. Such dictatorial pow-
ers are not consonant with demo-
cratic torn1 of government or, ta

v: '

ROTH GROCERY CO.State Senator C. M. Thomas of
Medford was in Salem yesterday. He
argued a case before the supreme jy THEATRE VJ

'.,-''- ...A

court.

J


